Degree Progress Checklist

Please note it is your responsibility to make sure you have fulfilled all graduation requirements. (Please see the J.D. Academic Regulations & Requirements Guide for more details.)

Name_________________________________________ NYU ID ________________________

NYU Email:_____________________

1L Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1L TOTAL = ____ Credits

Required Courses:
- 2L Property (if not taken in 1L year) ___
- Professional Responsibility ___
- Constitutional Law ___
- Substantial Writing ___  (course:_________________________)

Adjunct Credits (8 credits maximum): 

Non-Classroom Credits:
- Directed Research/Fellowships ___
- Journals/Moot Court ___  =  ___
- TA credits ___  =  ___
- Marden Competition ___
- Non-Law Graduate Credits (which are not cross-listed) ___  =  ___
- Counted toward the J.D. ___  =  ___

Clinical Fieldwork:
- In-Class Clinic Credits - fieldwork taught by full-time faculty ___

Non-Classroom Clinic Credits - fieldwork taught by adjunct faculty ___  =  ___

Credit/Fail Courses (2 course cap) 

Credits Completed in 2L year (3\textsuperscript{rd} and 4\textsuperscript{th} semesters) ___

Credits Completed in 3L year (5\textsuperscript{th} semester) ___

Credits needed to graduate in 3L (6\textsuperscript{th} semester) ___  =  ___

TOTAL = ______ Credits for Graduation

I understand that I am responsible for ensuring the accuracy of the above information knowing that I have enough credits to graduate and that I have completed all graduation requirements.

Signature:_________________________________________ Date: ____________________
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